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COMMITTEES WILL
CUBE FOR BUYERS

List of Merchants to Provide
Entertainment for First Two

a series of meetings this week by members of the City Commission and members of the Municipal Civil Service
Commission at which general revision
of titles and salaries are to be considered.
Standardization of salaries In various
classes of work is the keynote of the
meetings and in working out the plan
it Is likely that many employes will
find their salaries reduced when the
affair is finally straightened out. Employes doing the same kind of work
in different departments receive different salaries at present. It is the

LOWER RATE ASKED

Freight on Flour to Orient Provokes Protest.

AUGUST 28, 1913.

Lighthouse District (comprising- the navigable waters of Oregon end Washington) are
eques:cd to Inform too Inspector by letter
or telegraph, addressing "L.lgnthoua
Oregon." and marking telegrams Portland.
"Paid. Government rate, charge Bureau of Lighthouses, Washington. I. C." (A
telegram so marked does not require its
prepayment by the sender).

Look Out For

Fort Peck

Poison Ivy

Indian Reservation

REPAIRS TO VESSELS PLANNED

Open to Settlers

Bids Will Be Opened Today for Work
on Thielbek.
Repairs to the Norwegian steamer
Thode Fagelund can be made for
0
and those to the German bark
Thielbek will approximate $15,000. ac
cording to estimates. Bids for work on
the bark will be ODened todav and
when her ballast is discharged she will
be drydocked.
As the steamer Ockla-ham- a
had the Thielbek in tow when she
collided with the
off Astoria
Sunday morning, M. Talbot, manager
of the Port of Portland, Inspected the
'xnieioeK yesterday.
The Fagelund is to leave up from
.Astoria toaay, as now planned. 'and she
will not be drydocked unless it is found
impracticable to lift the forward part
of her sufficiently, through discharging cargo, to permit repairs being
made. United States Inspectors of
steam Vessels, Edwards and Fuller,
are to begin Investigating the circumstances of the collision today.
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The Fort Peck Indian Reservation located on main
line of the Great Northern Railway in Northeastern
Montana has been opened for settlement under
homestead laws. The opening of this large area of
agricultural land marks the last big land drawing
that will be held in the United States.

$25.-00-

1,345,000 Acres
Open to Homestead Entry
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This reservation comprises the best agricultural land in the country
and is adaptable to raising of wheat, oats, barley, hay, vegetables
and similar crops a great stock country with splendid ship-pifacilities. 'Here is your opportunity to secure a farm home from
Uncle Sam at $2.50 to $7.00 per acre. Any American citizen who
has not already used his homestead birthright or who docs not own
more than 160 acres of land may file.

Register at Havre, Glasgow or Great Falls, Montana

September 1st to 20th
The above points of regi ft ration are reached only by the Great Northern Railway and
are the principal points of registration for thi reservation opening. Fill out and mail the
attached coupon lor free literature and information today to
E-- C LEEDY, General Immigration Aftent
ST. PAUL, MINN.
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E. C. Leedy, General Immigration Aseat

I5ear Sin Pleaae aeod me copy of roar Fort Peck
folder arid frill detailml information aa to bow,
5 when and viiere to tile foe this
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Town

ramiiMniiniiiNi- s tar ted aboard the British
steamer
Rothley at tho Eastern & Western mill
yesterday. She reached thero during
the night from Caspar, Cal. where she
took on 989,000 feet of redwood worth
$22,459.
She is under charter to Bal
four. Guthrie &-- Co.
In order to provide greater depth
for the fireboat David Campbell at the
station, a
East Washington-stree- t
clamshell dredge was employed there
yesterday removing- sediment, which
was deposited in a barge to be towed
away and disposed of.
In tow of the tug: Wallula, of the
Port of Portland bar fleet the schoon
er Samar. In ballast from Auckland.
N".
reached the Port of Portland
dry dock last night. She is to be lifted
for cleaning: and painting.

Movements off Vessels.
PORTLAKD. Ana. 2T. Arrived Steamer
Wlllapa, from San Francisco; steamer Shas
ta, xrom lmm Angeies: scnooner &amar, irom
Auckland. X. Z. tailed 6 ten me r Koanoke.
for San Diego and way ports; steamer
for San Francisco; steamer Catania,
tor fcan rancisco.
no at S A. M..
Astorl.i. Aua. 2T.
steamer Willlapa. Ballrd at 3 A. II., steamer
Oliver J. Olson, for Kedondo, via Tacoma.
1.2ft up it a A. M., schooner bamar. sailed
at 6 A. M.. schooner Audy Mahony, for Al- y.
Sailed at 9:30 A. M.. attamer
liance, for Coos Bay and Eureka. Sailed at
10 A. M.. Norwegian steamer Thor. for Ta.ku
Bar. Arrrfved at 4:30 and left ud at 5 P. M..
steamer Shasta, from San Pedro.
San Francisco, Aug. 27. Arrived at 10 A.
M., steamer Rose City: at 11 A. M.. steamer
Willamette, from Portland. Arrived Steam- er Bear, from San Pedro. Failed last night,
steamer Northland, for Portland.
Aug. 27. Arrived Steamer
Aberdeeen.
Shoshone, from Portland.
San Pfjro. Aug. ?7. Arrived at 11 A. M..

Ift

steamer Jim Butler, from Columbia River.
Astoria, Aug. 2& Sailed at 9 P. M..
steamer Shoshone, for Aberdeen. Arrived
down at 10 P. M., Norwegian steamer Thor.
Arrived at 11 P. M., steamer tVillapa, from

San Francisco.
Aug. 22. Arrived German
Yokohama.
steamer Brlsgavla, from Hamburg, for Portland.
Itaymond, Wash., Aug. 27. (Special.)
Arrived Steamer Santa Barbara, at noon,
lt,
from San Francisco; steam schooner
from San Francisco. Sailed Passenger steam schooner Santa Monica, at 6 P.
1L, for Pedro.
; Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 27.
Arrived Steamers Dolphin, from Skagway; Eureka, from
Nome; Frince Ruber t British), from Prince
Rupert; Carlos, from San Francisco. Sailedn,
Steamers Humboldt, lor- Skagway; Buck-mafor San FranciscoPrince Rupert
(British), . for Prince Rupert.
Vancou-erB. C. Aug. 27. Sailed
Steamer Empress of India t British), for Yokohama.
Eagle Harbor, Aug. 27. Sailed Steamer
Am line, for San Francisco.
Suez, Aug. 27. Arrived Steamer III on,
from Liverpool for Tacoma.
Hankow. Aug. 37. Arrived previously
Steamer Buffalo, from San Francisco.
Aug.
Coqulmbo.
24.
Sailed
Steamer
Queen Maud, for San Francisco.
Punta Arenas. Aug. 23. Sailed Steamer
Guatemala,
pis.
San
via
from
Sera
Francisco
etc. for Hamburg.
San Francisco. Aug. 27. Arrived SteamBritish), from Antofagasta;
ers Oberon
Nor.), from Callao; Rose City,
from Portland; Willamette, from Astoria;
Captain A- - F. Lucas, from Nome. Sailed
Steamers Spithead (British), for Bremerton; Wilhelmina. for Honolulu; Northland,
for Portland; Cordelia (British), for Taltal;
schooner W. G. Irwin, for Roche Harbor.
Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at 5
P. M., smooth; wind, north, 14 miles;
weather, clear.
Tides t Astoria Thursday.
High.
Low.
10 :M A. M....6.4 feet'4:22 A. M
0.0 feet
4.0 feet
9:.'7 P. M....S.5 feet4:S P. M

3 Days' Outing for $3
AT
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THE EXPOSITION LLNE 1815"
Toil ran .leave Portland on the morning or afternoon train, spend Saturday afternoon, all day Sunday and up. to late in the afternoon of
Labor day on the beach or fishing in the Salmonberry and Nehalem.
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THAIS

Leave V.lon Depot
Leave Fourth and Yamhill.

SCHEDCLEl
......... .........
.........

AFTERSTOOX

Leave 1?.!ob Depot

TRAIJf

Leave Fourth and Yamhill
Call

at

...

M.
.li2P.
.1130 P.M.

City Ticket Office. 80 Sixth St- - corner of Oak) Fourth and
Yamhill, or Union Depot.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland.

PHONE FOR
A CASE

Santa Fe

TODAY

Excorsloini

WEINHARD'S
COLUMBIA

East

at

.8:45 A.M.
.8)50 A. 31.
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